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J T. Bigham
Continued next week.

Beauty Only Sh'd Deep!—Beauty is only skin deep, but the fumes from the soaps and perfumes of which they are compounded have an influence on the system which is not to be despised. The most agreeable sounds in life to some are the peals of laughter of the young ladies as they pass along the streets. The odor of beauty and health is all around them, but the fumes are pleasant and the minds they affect are improved by them.

A Professional Swear.——In one of our neighboring counties, a lawyer was trying a case for a defendant who had been convicted of neglecting his business, and had been sentenced to a period of imprisonment for the term of six months. The defendant's counsel was a professional swearer, and the lawyer was trying to get the jury to understand that the man was not guilty of neglecting his business, but was only acting in accordance with the advice of his lawyer. The lawyer objected to the testimony, and the judge ruled that he could not introduce the evidence. The counsel then asked the defendant if he had ever sworn to a false cause, and the defendant replied that he had not.

The case was tried, and the defendant was acquitted.

How Do We Get a Cold?—A cold is a contagious disease which is transmitted from person to person by contact. It is caused by a virus which is carried in the respiratory tract of an infected person. The virus is transmitted to another person through the air, by touching contaminated surfaces, or by coming into contact with the infected person's saliva.

The symptoms of a cold include coughing, a sore throat, a runny nose, a fever, and in some cases, a headache or muscle aches.

A cold can be prevented by avoiding contact with infected people, washing your hands frequently, and keeping your environment clean.

The best way to treat a cold is to get plenty of rest, to drink plenty of fluids, and to take over-the-counter medications to relieve symptoms.

A Note on the Bible.——The Bible is a document that is sacred to many people, and is the source of much wisdom and inspiration. It is a book that is filled with stories, parables, and teachings that have guided people throughout the centuries. The Bible is a book that is full of love, hope, and guidance, and it is a book that is read and studied by people of all ages and backgrounds.

The Bible is a book that is revered and respected by many people, and it is a book that is read and studied by people of all ages and backgrounds. It is a book that is filled with stories, parables, and teachings that have guided people throughout the centuries. It is a book that is full of love, hope, and guidance, and it is a book that is read and studied by people of all ages and backgrounds.
The James L. Tapp Co.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just completed our stock-taking and are now offering some choice bargains in Remnants and Short Lengths.

Ask to see some of those 90 cents values we are offering for 35c.

LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO.

Ready for 1904.

W. R. NAIL, Red Racket Store.

Just received another Big Lot of Odd Beds. These beds were bought before the advance, consequently can save you 50 to 75c.

Details of constant stock of Racket Goods, consisting of Nation, Columbia, California, Patent, and Patent Goods, Glass Ware, Glass Ware and Tinware. Remember these goods do not come to us through the regular channels, but from bankrupt merchants and cripple creditors.

Many of them used high and who but their present owner would have been able to sell for much less than he is offering them at. They are from 10 per cent. to 20 per cent. below cost of production. The hammer of the sheriff does not injure the manufacturer, and we stand to gain.

Come see us and take advantage of the last chance for the season to secure the finest goods at the best prices.

WEBSTER, T. H. WHITE
WHITE BROTHERS, BANKERS

Capital Paid In
$20,000.00

Endorsed paper discounted at ruling rates.

Loans made to Farmers in lien and chattel mortgage.

In extending accommodations, the man is 15, rather than the man. Borrow enough and pay the interest, and you will see considerably less next fall. Verbum Sap.

Our business was highly satisfactory the past year.

We Do a General Banking Business.

Choice Bargains

The Corner Grocer, in the Valley, has just received the following:

Small Salt Ham 15 cts. crd. Salt and Pepper Free.
Salt and Pepper Free. Best Fresh Oranges as to price.
Salt Cured Bacon 16 cts. crd. Best Nash and Ross.
Best Northern Apples as to price.

Nuts, Raisins, Syrup and Molasses and a lot of things too numerous to mention.

Compliments of the season to all.

Call on us. Phone Quick.

AT COST.

We will close out all of our LADIES' LACE CAPES and COLLARS AT COST.

W F McCulloch

The Corner Grocer, in the Valley, has just received the following:

Sacramento B. Bacon 16 cts. crd. Best Nash and Ross.
Salt Cured Bacon 16 cts. crd. Best Nash and Ross.

Nuts, Raisins, Syrup and Molasses and a lot of things too numerous to mention.

Discharging an Obligation.

As I am under obligation to keep something this column of interest to the good people of this county I wish to say that recently Santa Claus has established headquarters with us and until further notice

we will do our best to fill all orders for holiday goods.

We have the largest shipment of Candy ever sent to any retail grocer in Chester, from plain stick to the finest Chocolates and Bon Bons, which we sell at wholesale and meet any price and go them one better.

To the Retail Christmas shopper we will make prices lower than you have ever seen before. We have got the quantity, price and all the discounts and mean to cut the life out of the price of EVERYTHING. Nuts, Raisins, the fanciest line of cakes ever shown in Chester.

Still selling the finest Cream Cheese for 15c. McDermott 3 for 25 cents.

Out Fashion New Orleans Matresses. New Crop Georgia Citron, the finest to be had, at 90c.

Four the best and just a little cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

Premier Pickled Wheat. If you haven't tried it you have missed one of the greatest delicacies, wholesome and nutritious, already prepared, only 100 package and a chance at a handsome "Wholesome" Curing Set. Only the true able to have our tobacco business we have cut the price too low, they are taking it so fast we run out, but they are going the best things and will continue the sale as long as our stock lasts.

Cure, Bran, Cotton Seed Meal and at batberries. We have been selling standard somethings at one, have decided to sell for a short time only the fanciest somethin, none better, at 10c.

Yours for kind courtesies and polite service,

J. R. Alexander

THE CUT PRICE GROCER
Voting Contest.

Four valuable prizes will be given to four persons elected by cast ballots. The number elected will be according to the number of voters voting. Those who begin to vote will receive a premium, and those who have not cast a ballot by 2 o'clock will receive nothing. The ballots will be kept in the office of the Daily News for the use of the voters.

Miss Jessie Brown, of Batson House, and Mrs. Henry Lucas were married at the Presbyterian Church by Rev. John Bass Shuler.

The bells in town were ringing for the funeral of Geo. Gordon in March this year as a candidate for the office of Register of Deeds. The bell for the funeral in May will meet in St. Louis July 15th.

The exercises next Tuesday will be held at the Sharp Building.

Miss Erin Anderson spent Saturday at Irwin & Culvern's.

Mrs. C. A. Shuriey and Mrs. W. C. Shuriey arrived this morning and they will soon go to Rock Hill yesterday.

The marriage of Mr. W. D. Anderson and Miss Ada Faye Henderson was at the Presbyterian Church by Rev. Lemon B. Henderson on Saturday evening about four o'clock. She had been unwell for some time before her death.

A. G. McLeod, of the Office of the Daily News, was buried at Bethlehem Cemetery.

Mr. H. M. Brown of the General Committee is quite sick.

Mr. W. E. B. Bartlett went to Longtown the other day in Lancaster to take a boat and they will see the town.

Mr. Fidelia Henderson, of North Carolina. The marriage was at the Presbyterian Church by Rev. Lemon B. Henderson on Saturday evening about four o'clock. Miss Ada Faye Henderson, of North Carolina. The marriage was at the Presbyterian Church by Rev. Lemon B. Henderson on Saturday evening about four o'clock.
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T. B. WOODS, Real Estate Broker.

I have now listed with me the following:

• 120 Acres of fine land for sale, rent or lease. Suitable for farming or cattle raising.

• One room cottage, well furnished, with separate kitchen and bathroom.

We will consider the purchase of any farm, with or without improvements, in the vicinity of Chester. Write or call. B. B. WOODS, 109 E. Main St., Chester, S.C.

Johnston & Guy, Druggists, Chester, S.C.

**Mules Mules**

**TWO CAR LOADS OF FINE MULES JUST FROM KENTUCKY.**

MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE MARKET, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE AT A PRICE THAT WILL MAKE THEM GO.

We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. Come and see our stock.

**JOHN FRAZER.**

**SORE LUNGS**

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing, be sure to consult a professional. FOLEY'S HONEYS AND TAR gives immediate relief.

**FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR**

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

PRYOR-MCKEE DRUG COMPANY.

**JEWEL STOVES**

You can buy a stove that gives you comfort and keeps your house warm for very little money. Jewel Stoves are made of solid cast iron, and are sold at Johnson & Guy, 109 E. Main St., Chester, S.C.

**WATERS & SPRATT**

**STOPPING STEPS TO PROSPERITY**

The successful planter fertilizes his lands...! The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., manufactures the best fertilizers, and can supply you with anything you need. Write or call for samples.

**THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER FERTILIZES HIS LANDS...**

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 109 E. Main St., Chester, S.C.